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May 21. Grant to John de London, clerk of Edward the king's son, for his
Windsor. services to the king and his children, that his messuage in the town of

Windesore and his houses there, built or to be built, shall be quit of all
livery of marshals.

May 24. Protection with clause, until Easter, for the prior of Lewes, gone
Westminster, beyond seas on the affairs of his house. By K.

Pardon to Ralph Ruting' of Wurthestede for the death of Peter de
Richernund, as it appears by inquisition made by Laurence del Brok that
he killed him in self-defence,

May 25. Grant to the convent and prior of Abendon, for a fine, that, when their
Westminster, abbey fall void by the cession or death of John de Blornesvyle, they shall

have for this time the keeping of the abbey during the whole time of the
voidance and receive all the issues thereof as well in tallages of their
men as in lands and other things.

Exemption, for life, of Geoffrey de Burdeleys from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer, agister, regarder or other bailiff of the king, against his
will.

May 25. The like of Bartholomew Baynard.
Westminster.

Grant to Bertram de Palicio, merchant of Toulouse, for a fine, that for
five years from Whitsunday he may bring into England 300 tuns of wine
yearly quit of prise except the king's right prise.

The like, for three years from Whitsunday, to Forto Muliner, merchant
of Toulouse, for 800 tuns yearly.

Simple protection, for five years from Whitsunday, for the said
Bertram.

May 27. The like, for three years from Whitsunday, for the said Forto.
Westminster.

Protection, without term, for brother Jordan de Eston, hermit, in the
western corner within the walls of the city of London.

Extension for another five years to the bailiffs and burgesses and other
good men of Scardeburg of the quayage granted to them for five years
from the Assumption, 35 Henry III.

Confirmation of a lease for six years by the king's clerk Master Nicholas
de Plurnton to Henry de Cramarvill of his whole land in Gravehend, held
in chief.

Exemption, for life, of Henry de Farle from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions, and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer, agister, regarder or other bailiff of the king, against his
will, and licence for him. to hunt the hare, the fox, the badger and the
cat in the forests of the county of Southampton.

May 29. Respite, for three years, from Whitsunday to George de Birlingham, for
Westminster, a fine of half a mark of gold, from making himself a knight.

Grant, for life, to brother Jordan de Eston, of the hermitage in the
western corner near Cripelgate within the walls of the city of London,
with the building and other appurtenances, which King Richard, the
king's uncle, granted to Warm his chaplain.


